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nf which
lw,U70,ilfl.
ntiproprlntlng
flagrant
too
party,
U BP Incapable of comprehending '.ut b?cBtna law wtvp four wlilqli wero vc- wub u
MfiiMk ''Sfl
West side Gold Ai;tif Uittm mttWft
CLARK & GO. iiiiiebnhnil.
hy fhf prwliioot.
honest, patriotic net or motive.
VirU Sn. fdclrto C'aHiiK.
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Wholesale Merchants.
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Dealer

flour,

full-n-

!..'"

Iron,

I

-

-

STMEBAXEEB

BAIN
LEMPS

-

BEER,

Piper Meiclsick and Eclipse Champagne,
IIHHI'l

MM

.i

.

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

k

.

L1NDAUER, WORMSER

mtlii-tnr- y

Restaurant,

COMPANY.

n

t

Login-lattir-

o

First National

doKort-lan-

BanIc

d

CAPITAL PAID IN $i00;0Q0
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Buiste;

Transacts a General Banhing
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Elite Pharmac

self-gover- n

SUNDRIES.

Grocer i ES

Perfumeries

Gable-boodle- "

lt

FLOUR

Full stock of Cigars and Tobacco

Huiia-tor- n

TOYS and NOTIONS!

--

Tony Cla

Requisites.

elitirnu-torlr.atio-

u

o

Hew Grocery

ALBERT LUTDAUBE &

Co.,

-

J

-

& Bakery,

Mo-Klnlo- y

kCtlk.

VwVl

DEMING N.
--

y

Hay and Grain dealt in,

-

inauago-inen-

HIDES

Assortment

'

BEMIH6

$

PELTS

AT ALL

Meat Market,

1

re-sto-

-

Itecd-IiIcKlnle-

y

I

-

I

1

T

I

fc...

.1 . .

.

-

Sauj
tuimlb

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal,
nl

a4

1
TXS
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JOHN J.

Akeal Tariff rietara- irkwtfUtllUM.4.
Tlie 71 ew York "PreM' I uaiir pro:
dualnif "Torllt Picture." The nrodUct
though, l of a lump nature, runnmj; into
million, i'he are nrettyoaouKblnthetr

In the Congress that meets on
tho first Monday in December
next, the fitnato will contain
eighty-eigh- t
members, Of tlioao ay,ht they don't depict the actualatsth nf affntrN nt our own itoori. rorlllwill bo Iopw.ullcft2, stance In one of theae picture recently
thirty eight Democrats, nnd throe of rather more elaborate uciign man
wo learu that nig Iron hai tMen
Fanner's Alliance, unless further
(luce 1870 from 8.8a per ton to
changes shall occur in the moan $17.70. Kxactly, hut what had the tariff
with that? I It not truo that South-ertime by death or resignation. to dopig
Iron, made whete raw material U
Tills classification includes a Re- conrenlont, plentiful and cheap, and
whora labor it plentiful and cheap iilno
publican from California, a gain to conrlot
latwr frequently, la the caoaeor
party
by tho death of Souator tills cheattneMf Unuuoitloaably, and, aa
that
.

torn

WiUr

incass

'llji.ajiiMii

forty-seve-

n

mm-a-

A million dollar flro iu Now
Yolk on St, I'atrlek'a Day.

l,

a

Ibn, Loufn A GrofT,

GomttiiB.

itldnor of tlio Goiiornl LamlOAIcc,
lias roelgnod, and it is nndcrstooU
into bo appointed olio of tho
HcarBt.
Judges of tho new Laud Court.
Of tho three Alllanco membors,
U...... I...
Ll
Mnro tliiui flro hundred liven two, Kylo of South Dakota and
tr'croloci by tho sinking of tho Irby of Bouth Gnrdinn, nro qnito
certain to voto with tho DemoBritish Bteamor Utopia, near
daya ngo. The dis- crats on all party questions like
aster WHfl canned by collision with tho tariff, tho Foroo bill and
nnd possibly
tnonsnrcfl,
tho British iron clod 8totuiicrltod
Kansas,
Pcffor
of
uey. The lost were mostly ItnllWith tliofio, tho Republican
au omignintfl.
majority would be nine without
U'ILL-- 1
H.S!a..ll'.l
thorn six. In the late Senate it was
Da itsly Waal t "Senpt"
Chloaio. March ID. A nrlvat cable fonrtoou. In two years moro that
grant from dwell Iriforrard ttcllnsf ofllaor majority in oortaln to bo still farorttta iMUfttrnaTv, received uy me jjttai-land dated at Hpeula, whore the chief ther reduced, nnd there is good
unvy yard or Italy U located, says: The roason for hoping tlm tho eleccurrent minora are that secret Instruc- tions
of 180 will result in n fair
tions hate been iHspatohtMl fri'tn Homo
to the admiral commanding the squad- working Democratic majority in
ron of the Mediterranean at ttat port, In that body both
IIousos Demo
view of tlm recent turn of affair In
emtio nnd a Dotnoorntio president.
Amtrk Another dispatch from a
-!

kin-dro- d

a

noiirco from Home, Jmt recelvrd
here, say that n s.erot session Ttas held
between the minister of marine and tho
chlpfaof the geueral tatt of tho Italian

IX UAHD ItKES.

Prof. John M. Lnngston, a cob
orod lawyer "formerly of Kansas,"
now of Virginia, wants to bo np.
pointed to tho Supremo Court
Bonoh. Ho has boon for many
yenrs u conspicuous Ropttbllcau
orator nnd politician was onco
minister to Huyti, and was by
BpcakocRocd given tho scat of
n Democrat in tho Into Houso of
RoprcBontatlvos ns a ltopubllcnu
from Virginia. Truo, ho wna not
elected, and did not claim to bo,
but that ho ought to havo boon,
and it wns necessary to givo him
tho sent to hold tho Republican
colored vote of Virginia.
The anmo argument Is Jnst as
good now, that his appolntmout
to tho Supromo Bonoh is neces
sary to hold tho Republican colored voto, and It may bo
probable that ho will bo
appointed, for tio Ropublioan can
poBBlbly bo clcotod President
without tho colored voto.
Tho party la iu hard linos, and
tho history of tho Inst two years
ma demonstrated that no aventto
that promises n possibility of suc
cess iu 1802 will fall of exploita
tion, no matter what tho charaotor
of tho methods or tho instrumentalities that must bo resorted to.

tfdmlraity.

Tho Klnffof Italy in Bntd to bo
very indignant over tho lynching
of n lot of professional Italian cutthroats nt Now Orlennn, the othor
day, who hnd loft their country
for their country's good, and had
transferred tho bcoiio of their dov-lltto tho city whero they mot
their death. Tho King of Italy
ought to bo thankful for being bo
woll rid of such cnttlc, nnd that
their poDBlhlo rotttrn to Italy la
thtifl so cffootunlty ont off. IIIb
foolish bluster will do him no good,
niid America no hiirin. Ho will
bo tnndo to understand that
floeiotloB can never
fentttro of Antoricnn civilization or politics, and that when
corrupted or intimidated juries
fall to provldo puuiahniont for
their crlinoa there la w last resort
that rarely full in tho ndmluistm
jitatioo.
tioti of
y

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
ORDERS BY MAIL Oil EXPIUKHI ItEOMtVU TBCMPV

to become n millionaire, whllo hU employe barely live.
Kor dote ft ahow how It happen that
'.n tplteof tho MoKtnley tarllf, tho mom
Impotlng tho world ever taw, that
baron foul tho nccexlty of reducing tho wage of workmen, audthoae
of ralarled employee ten per cuut.
The Now York "I'rei" U moitt certainly artlattc, but not particularly accu-btfmanu-tactiirl-

Pine Street, Deming, New Mexico.

l,

Four men, nine hone and even iteera
have been drowned In tho river oppoilto
thl city. If wo had a brldgo tlil would
never occut again. (Uocorro Adv.

The Korthirii New Mexico association
will meet at Sprlnaer, on tho Oth of April.
ar
Tho San Martini lteportor think Oov. Ofllcer nro to bo elected, round-u- p
(Knmni ulty A Minneapolis C)Ifes)
UsVegav Block Qrowor.
Prince ha made the beat governor New roBgod.eto.
U
Mexico ever hnd. It
eafo to wager
Benator Ancheta arrived homn on Satthat Col. J. Fnuico Chavei It not of thl
urday. Uli wound, except the ono nt
CItlr.en.
opinion.
tho back of hit head, are all healed. I in
was Clevoland and Mile who re- l not (carred, but appear to havo aged The only Uraitotte of Derttlilry who ever
practiced In Steilng.
considerably,
lie thliiki komo of taking
moved the murdering Apache from
Thl la a bit of hlitory which may n California trip before icttllug down to
Ben
proro of much more Importance In tho hi law builnea here. Sliver City
Gold Work a Spoolalty.
future than now realUetl. (Tucson Htar. thiol.

ovan-hnnde-

ti

i

p. BYRON

J- -

Arl-xon-

of the new Albuoueniuo
Stock Yard company aro W. P. Metcalf,
The

Tin; legWlatlvo aeulon Jimt cloicd ha
accoinpllthed much pood for the territo
ry. Jiucu moro might navo beeu done.
received, tho people
but for tho bene
are duly thankful. Jlio arlioul law I
glory enough for ouo aeulon. Haton

oRlcer

dnt

one-hal-

Con-sidoro-

d

Dispensing DRUGGisir,

A.E. McEELAR, D.D.S.

prealdentj W. Jl. Slaughter, vice pieal
U. L. Ilrooka, secretary , and S. M.
Folaom, troaaurer. The yards aro to be
f
mile
located about one and
north of Albuquerque, on tho Santa t'e
itango.
track, and Ufa expected to have them
adjourned without havl.ig ready in time touanuio tno uuiiueta tuia
Congrei
made an appropriation to build a dam aaaaon.
acroM the ltlo Uranda above thl city.
0. 0. Fox. a woll known farmer ltvlne
On account of our oppoiltlon to tho Modigging n
Klnloy bill, congrea
evidently don't near Highland, Kanaia, whllo aomothlng
think Kl Pato and vicinity worth a dam. pltltoran Ico house, ttruck
hard'wlth hla atmdo. On looklnit more
Ilulllon,
carefully ho found It to be an Iron box,
According to a declnloa uudertho new run or goiu ami mver coin, ao one
law by Judge Ollrleu It l not lawful for hero know what kind of money It !
a deputy iherlft In New Mexico to wear but believe It to be Bpanllh, TJio gold
deadly weapon except In tho very net of ptecea nro about as largo a a silver dol- discharging hi olllclal duty, and be I ar. mo aiiverpiocca are auouiuie same
d
subject to tho Mine panalty na othor
slr.e. Tho box la about eight Inches
for bearing arms at any other time. square with a heavy padlock. It Is
to havo been hurried by emna gang
Tho annronrlatlon for tho exhlbltfrom of robbers.
New Mexico to the World's Pulrnmouuti
to 120.000. to be cxnonded n follow:
In exnmlnlnrrthe most skillfully mado
Ton thnusaud dollar during 1801, $10,-00- counterfeit notes thore It but one defect
i. f
.
i.
18U3
during
and $3,000 during 1801). found In thorn, and that I la their aire
DID IT WITH Ilia MULE HATCHET.
Much of tho credit for tho ntusnro of Counterfeit bills aro necetaarlly n llttio
thU bill I duo to tho endeavor of our smaller than tho genuine. Government
Speaking of tho lnw ennttfed by
able roprcitentatlve In the council,
plates, which It Is impossible to stcul,
,
t
are somewhat larger than tho bills made
tho Into Legislature creating tho
f
'
Tho late lochdature
New Mexico therefrom, on account of allowlug for
ofUco ,of county surveyor, tho
pawed a law for tho enuhllahment of a shrinkage or tue paper, in minting
2feto Mexican claims' thnt
ot nee,
achoola In counterfeit money, a new noto la pieced
"It is
ftitm
:mt Territory. 'I'll I a hna nlwava been on a polished Weal plate nnd transfer
a most timely law, one for
tho great need of New Mexico. Wc con paper IS nasiouuvor n. mo wm ibuihh
wo havo long and Industriously
gratulate too peopio or our loutbarn traced with n line pencil and aftorwurds
uoignuor timi ttnu long stop in tn march marked through on the steel Pluto with a
labored."
of civilization
haa now boon taken. barp engraver,
i no piaio tuu muo is
0UT8 IJOTH WAYS.
Four years ngo, and again two
Trinidad New.
nf rmint, timt the aire of tho note, and
The advocates of tho MoKlnloy
tho bills made from It, when dampened.
years niro, tho then Governor of
New ho been rocelved unon eood shrink, making tliom tomewnat smaller
tho Territory In his biennial mcs tariff uovcr tiro of telling tho authority that work will begin on tho than genuiua currency.
Flrt istxr Mexico lleiur
sages strongly urged the Lcglsla-tur- o country of tho marvellous benefits Untnslortho
voir company within thlnydaya.
Frauclaco Chaves haa been
Hon.
Tho
to pnBB such n law, and bills of that measure In bringing Eng- now laud law panted by Cougreiw on tho elected J.
auperlutendent of tho New Mex
r
woro introduced therefor and do lish manufacturers to this country, third day of tlila month li very reaaon ico penitentiary, minis suiecuon
In Ha term to coinpaulo
ablo and
I'rlnrn wns toiiinlutolv cutirenerfented, but nobody over heard of but horo is a cubo in point of tho ucairiug toJuat
atoro water lor irrigation, iioa alcd. at ho failed to socuro a board of
itlrAittnn for the 'ustltul on that enter
wen itecora.
tho New Mexican saying n word other side to that,
tains a friendly Interest In his adminisIn their favor. Oh, no! it was n
An American who has resldod
was
t.
ino
tioiena minine couinnnv
tration. Col. Chaver. Is fully competent
organized
n
wltli
weok,
capital
stock
last
for tho noaltlon. ami ir 10 nrom illy ro- Republican Legislature, tlion, by in London for tho past year and
of $100,000. The member of tho com moves the ecnudal manufacturers who
iu
nugngod
majority
supplying
rolling stock pany aro JlcaerH, Vormer( J.lnuaiier, have been occupying olllclal positions In
inoro thini
every act of which, whether of rrom tuo united utntos to many vniieiiiu. wrignt, tno iicuotnaa utir tlm nnnltontlarv. In manasement will
and Mrs. llonrv Wool, It Is Diirimncil meet tho approval of the people.
Haton
oeflas-sltirttlo-

AUMfSSTrXOM,

Gall and. Examine Our S

n

or atlfylng.

It

Hats

Clothing, dry Goods, boots, Shoe

plgfnm hai cone down In price, and railway fiili, and cut ttalU, th waeca of tho
American workmen hnYenone down too.
For Inetance la thin picture the 'Prei
quote tho prlcu of cut nail reduced from
Tnie. I, at the price
99.00 per keg to
of cuttlnrthoe nalli ha been reduced
from f 3.oi a keif i to I.0I, and men In
thl iccllon of the country have not half
tltuo work at that.
And, there I another feature about
thl picture omitted by tho "l'rein" It
doe not thow hnw It happen that tho
man for whom tho nail arc rut m:mage

cltl-r.c-

sup-nose- d

0

u

Tfbolcsal

aadf

Retail

atlor Ir

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Bpccinl attention given to Artificial Tooth. All Dental opcr
atloiiB performed in a
a kill fill manner.

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIOHBRY

rmrlpUon.erfHUyempoatdMni
nuun

batinf action ciUAMA.iTr.r.n.
OfllcoRoom 1 Bank Buildg --

uhy or mani.

Mollc of rutillrnllon.
ltert'oio MiawAtieaKTs. Wuxum Maiiwtiu.
In th IlUlrlrt t'oHft of lbs Third Jiidltul !)!'
trlct or llioTrrllorr of Siw Maxim, within ami
ror ma rnunir pi urn
Tlintilil dfiiidnnt VfilllMn Wirnindnlni la hir- l)jr nollfleJ lint mnll In chihtar
lm Iwn Mini- -

you rnlar your ipprnranrw la slu
that onl
ull on ar batni th Oral clay ot Ihn next May
torinot mIiI Court, cnoitnturlazon I1m found itar
ot loy ISUl, daCrr iiro tualo.xi llwrslorrlll l
ranua ml tEairiii juy,
A. l. Cillll.TT, I Icrir,
I'iKir rmo, solicitor lot lorupKutsai.

SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMING. NEW MEXICO1

)

THECABIHET-

Dominer, N. M.

Oonnljr of (Irani, lu llin Territory ot K
Moxlto,
Djraaiu rompiamant iifiajin jurmvui., jiray

and

ZfiTnLIfJHKD

Quiet Club Rooms
;J:6.

-

MOORE,

ttardhedt

Proprietor.

Foifsliuro Xolitr.
Ta A. wesdall or It.hal
on
You nro hnreiiv nollOadllMt I lnTOatl-JlnJfcnn(lrd Dollar In lal-o- r
nnd
on
ich of tb followlnr tUlnm: th KnrtWf mln ill
ha too in ion i;ooki I'tax siiiiinr nitirwi iiiini
Count t, Nfiw Mnilro.ai ibowrt ly
r4 torttlou
rrcoruail In Hook It I'ago SI ind alt loin
lloa ruronl. tit tha nrHo, nf lh laranlav
Couply; alui th I'lltnax cialtn lo Cctfca
. I...Frak
i
"
tbonn by nolit of location tecorttau In. Imh2
13
1'acx SIM, mlnlnr
Uratlot racora IR ta
oelra ( th rrtorUcr ot sahl Connty, la order f)
noia aam nramuaa iinnf r inin)Tiioni uiemum
ltuvliol atatalaa of tha UnIM Htat, Uifoe tna
monni rtciuirwi 10 uoia in pain ior in
nliu(1 lcrnVwr Slat lKI; mul If vrttbln nlnal,
data rom lb rat nubllratlon of Inl iwtlta ton fa
or rafuKi to contilimt joar prnportfiHi of tntji

uon

St

Jr

capndltar

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

u
tr

!Pioiieer ilBake
(Tho only one in tho city, exclusively doyotod to bnking.

tugtititr wlthlh ro(

aa

oi iiua pnuueaiion, your internal luraia ramia tail
tcitn Hi properly of lbY. KlLiiriw,
nbirtaf uhtlsr aaU
crttlonSS'fl,
J ho.

R.

STERNER,

Proprietor,

uov-flrtin-

hollas of I'litillcuttou.
Kff Utile

-

two-thlrd-

a

or commission,

foreign countries, recently wrote
soliciting ordors in tho Transvaal
from n railway Just built there.
Ho rocoived tho following eig
nltlcnnt rosponso. "Tho agent
and malinger of tho South Afri
can llailwar Company bogs to in
form yon that orders for mat ei lain
etc., are given exclusively to tho
Dutch and German manufacturers
for tho'Ycnoon that America does
not desorvo them or dosnrvo to
ho favored in any commercial way
niter indorsing me Aiciuuioy ta
riff."
And still another phnso of the
matter is presented in the fact
that millions of Amorlunu capital
has loft tho United States since
tho passage of that bill, to engage
in tho smelting and other industries iu Mexico, becnuso that tariff ban made tho business unpro
fitable hero. And tho miners of
this country nro paying for It in
Increased smelting churgos with.
out it corresponding Inoreaso of
the prices of their ores.

was
omphntlcnlly endorsed by tho
jfew Maclean, and nobody over
hoard of that paper endorsing tho
proposition to cranio tho oflico of
county surveyor. But now Hint
It has been forced through by
Democratic House, the Xcw Mexi
can mcl'hnnlcully boba np llkrt
"jncK.itftiiC'Uox," fnttiuimlly ox
cjulming "Jill.lltr 1 did it with
my llttio hatchet."
onilfislon

SOKE riUTINKNT BEKABSB.

Our neighbor of the Kingston
Shaft hns snared among tho Rooky
Mountain peaks of Sierra County
so long that ho Iiiib become noons
tomcd to iuok down with a eritl
on
nnd seurotiiug vision upon
what is transpiring in tho lower
aerial strata. Ho is a typical old
Hplillcr tbornnd In the atmosphere
(f tho camp nnd tho bivouac, tho
headlong rush of the ohnrgo and
tho'"2ip" und "ping" of bullets, ho
long ago acquired tho habit of
thinking whntho"durucd"plcuBcs
V
und of saying what ho thinks.
confess that wo rather lileo Ills
stylo of I) roozy Independence.
I) tho way old soldlors who freely
gave and took good, honest, linn
kiittouH, gonornlly hnvo. In his
last ntimbor ho makes tho follow
iitg ruthcr itttmctivc, though some
what Htartliiiff "allusions," for
Republican paper:
I

i i
j
.ju- C1UCAU0 IIASTHQ OHIPPE.

Chicago is In tho grasp of tho
grippe. Tho disease seems to bo
morn prevalent oven than it vraa
nt nnytiino last year.
It strikes
nil chtsses of soolnty. Tho residents of tho fashionable nvouue
and tho denlsoiis in the tenomouts
of tho poor nllko sufTer from its
ravages. It la felt In every Hno of
business, Five hundred men employed on the west sido stroot our
systoiunre laid off with tho enb
ilcmlonnd tho company is badly
The gallant nld soldier, (Ian. rainier, handicapped Tor help. Tho south
has been electiid U. 8. senator from
side company has li! men on the
m a democrat.
siuk list. Tho north sido t)oinmny
Secretary Xolilo li not In favor f
hits about 70 mou out whllo many
the ImllniM. lie Minn another of thiiHo
at work nro suffering
JnulHtt war next year, yon know.
from tho disease in n mild form.
In one thing, at least, the lait session
down-towstores nro
i)t the
nut dttan- Tho largo
mi iuo reimuiiuan w tne country -- It having n llko experience. In ono
Ml pa the titty It was expected
to die. store employing ICO clerks 40 are
r thai iniieli, thanki.
sink. Tot per cent of the police
Ttis I'lfyykrt WHieraw cllil sahio Aireo Js htid ui) and fifty tuoti in
thins thai might a well have been left the Are department are off. 1'lfty
tittdme, asd the thlnxe left umlone
JM) mail curriers Iu the
whlt'lt niiKht to hartt hfen
done out of
- mild maki n lngr llt than
of&oa
noat
nro suffetlnar.
All the
have
a tc print,
hospitals ate overcrowded.
1J

n

-

tft

!

V VVMKIIVMI.W

IISU

Mb

VUVVl

timo erect a atnmp win.
Douunci.

HUt

llange.

III UUU

biiver

Uliy

Tho honeat preas docs not crave' state
iioou wrougut mr tlio uoneiit or tlie ring,
rulo and ruin olemont only. Last fall
tho peopio of New Mexico emphatically
ucmiicii iu wear iuo nania ro ringHiaio-hoocollar which certalnlydomonatrates
tbat the pennln preior living lu a torn
tory rathar than accept a stato conttltu
ttou thnt Is not by nnd for tho peopio
Chloride Hauge.
d

The electrlo light power homo U now
receiving tho tlnlshlug touohea of tho
carpeutere, painter, roofers and minims
The oO borso W estlughoua
nutomatlo
compound engine, No, 1184, and the boll
or nro In position, and the sinuko stack
belug put up to day. It I & neat, com
pact ami compioto plant, anil will l
ready to produce tho soft refulgent ray
of the oloctrlo light throughout tho ell'
about tho 1st of April. ISanta Fo N
Mexican.
M'e are sorry about "Florida County,
Let It Im Inlil nmi' In imntiitliinit ii- - ulir.

ThlrdJnrtlrlalDntrlttl'ouri
counir oi iiratii.
Hmnr Hoijiitk Ta. Ciilwii Bmnnjii

Til .aid dafandant Charlta MfoCald In hurehr
notlnad that a anil In a.uiii.t by attaebwtnt
naa men ramtnanrea siainii mm in in miii hi.
trlct Ooutt, nlthln ami forth C'unty of (Irani,
Ttrrltorr ufsraiald, by tald IIory llolcit. rials
iu. , iimi iinuqr lu. wrii, .namaHiHi
iirrn
asalnit Mil JSo. it of lllock Ko. l et th
llail
ionn.uacil naming, arronnnr 10 rial oi I . n,
MrOoy flltd with th. fiotata Clark ami lit Offl
tlo lltcordarof aild romlr of (Iraul Arrfl II. ltttl
Ainnunt anJ for 8117.0) account of mnnar tonuad
to ami paid out for liilafndiitbyahtllntllf.
Thai uala vou aatrr vour annfiraar in aald
ami, ou or iK'fom th f)rl day of th
tt May
Tarm ol aald 1 hurt, commanclnr on tb tf ay of
May, a.
iNi, jinieiiiani ny uauuu intma wu
rannarvn Bnainti roil.
A. I., utiiuvrr, Ultrk,
a. M. AanaarcLTsn, Attorney far rilnt.-f- .

i.,

Tho followlug letters remain In tha
postolllce at i;oming ror tno ireon enu
Itisr Mar SI, 1601
(laltysoh
Jlaxter A I'
Kenneilr 31 Ua Kota n
Mar (leorge
Wbyte Prctl U
HeynolilsrJFS
Itlvera Klauterlo
Altilllar
Agullar Merlin
6iun HooouoN, I1. M. Ilaacrt l.nnd,

FRESH BREAD,, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
Cor. Silver Avo. and Spruce St.

-

-

DEMING, N. M,

T. S. ROBINSON'S
GBOOERX

rinnt t'roor. Hotlt for
rubllcBtlon.

Vnlt4 SlaUt Laod, OHc Ijib Crarai,
Match II, 1MI.
o'Jta li'ktreby elrae that Jaoiaa I'. IIfeolaUol (
Udaon, Orant Co , H. M ., kaa alt boUc of b a
ntantlon to mak nroof on liladoaarl land tlatm
Hn. KM. for Ilia rt.W. U and am of N. K. U arc 11
in, mi r, n. ,i t, iraior rrnna ,i. riaooia, U. 8
I'rfday,

COHFECTIOERt

.

JoinmlMloor al UtinfnicH.M.on
ini
irol rtpili,
llanamaa tha follonlnr wllnaaiaa to erotalha
cntpifiirrijaiion ann rpciamauon oi aaia lauoi

OCMINGaH.

PIOHER LEAD GOMP'Y.
Joflin,

Sad A. 1
?l M.

CO,

lujitur,

iyman inraoni, i nn.uormao,i:nariai nowiaii
or
Iron, n
iiraii niNar,
Any pa
ilaalrcilo protect Sfslmt tb
allOManr, of uch proof, or iuo
no
oi any
snbalanlla! raaon, un aar in law and in reui
llona of lh Interior Ilcparlmanl, why such proof
should not t allowl, will U rvn an oppuilon
Of at lh iMn mntloni,d tlm and nlac lo croaa
iln im w intair oi aaii ciaiBiani, ana w
oifar arldauc
it rabollal ot that aobmlttd by

nv
Value of the properties entering tho
eugar trust, in.OOO.iHXl. Htock Issued In
nayment therefor, w.ooo,ouo. J'rollts o
tho trust, per annum, $10,000,000. Pro
tltlraanl.
lit on actual amount of tanltal Invested
OFFICB
(111 percent, per annum.
Huty onredneu
sugar, ou renin prr iw pvunus. limy oi WHir Lltidaudr, Wormsor & Oa,
raw augur, none YYIilat & dray, th
hlghett uuthorlty on matters portalnl ne
to tho sugar trade, are reipouslble Ifor
thoco flcuros. Will anyone doiiy II tat All hinds of Biiioltliifr Ores mar
high tariff Is not tho parent of trusts)
kotod at tho host prices.
YVa pausn fur answer.
IKI Pato Ilulllon

D, BAUJViAN,

nsMVii,

FinST-CUS-

orarsns

S

evEnr stylr,

SMITH

fe

Hit Stook of

FhErsttMAN,

Gnah Grouera,

Prices on Chislt llnsis;

8TAPLE AND FAWOY

GROCERIES
Oatiuot tio Dent In tlie OMiiity

Ills CandUs ara

Wealth!
irtxrtr

Host ABBorlmeut
llr K f Wnr'i hin.a a mii final
ixt, a euiruilteit aifcillc for Iljatoria, l)jti
l!inBllon, Klt, Kartois Nuralla,

Itnaitorbs. ,1V ;mni rrorlrallon tan.ed by thaim
at alcohol or loWro, tVaktlnltrMS, Mantal
pr Mion, riniianinit nt in urain rain
aanlly and loading to umerj, efay and riaat
IVniatui Old Ac. Ilarrarmtal, JUiaa f I'owtr
r Huarwatorn
Sllhtr aai inioiuniary
of la lira b. aalf'
aunif, or mar.ln,Inlm,nr.
Katuoox onlalns o.i
!
for
inontb'a IrMtwrnt. $1.00 a
lx.bs
to w, aint by tuall piapald un rtfalpt of price.

WI3UUAItANTKli!XI10XK8

rltJ

by at
Te eat any taa. With Mh Nr
for fit bojta, acflinpnnrt wltji WW. t ""I
on
rn in purinar
a
lunu the monrr If th Itaitnuni iim dai
, tlBarraala
; by Kilt
at Katlonal Hsnfc mMhg, Uawlaj, Haw Nta'
ltd

ru
Iaray,

lii.
(

ii ii

it n rr

ef Swectniatfi

IK DXM1MO.
Doors alwajs open, and

Orders Promptly Fllledr

iiat

it,nr

of

ti it

in iiiiiiiiitfii

unl

BStik--i.

n;naa, iiijinir

J-

Health is

Iu some respect nations are like hull Tho purobnso of Refrautory Ores
vlditala. "Some aro born to greatness,
a Specialty,
some achlovo greatness whllo other
haw great neMth mat upon thorn." Tho
latter implies In aome measure to Maxl
co, a tlie result to thnt country arising CALIFORNIA
RESTAURANT,
of the McKloloy
from tho operation
bill I of a kind that It certain to place
rvfto neiivii, rrop.,
her In tho front ronk of tho great commercial countries of (he world. In proof
EITISQ nOUSE,
of tun, witness tuo vast ninotmcor Atner A ST1U0TLT
loan t anltal aeeklutr lureatnient fn Meil
in
can mine und smelting plant. Driven
fromliomii.lt geek the fostering enro All tho delloaolfl of tlio season to
order
and pretectltui of Mexico, there to be
used In giving nmployinout of our own
Opposite Cabinet Saloon,
hUIicub. who. In oonsonueuce. are foroe'd
Opto at all hours, day soil nlgtit,
m liSbslst rm a toanty allowance or grf
DEMING
Sllrer ATtliue,
uunjrj. (iiuiiiuu.

Tlrot National

I

iri, namad
ttallra li harebr (Iran that th follonlnr
ittllar lint
npucaoi ma luicnuoa 10 nan
Sua) preaf In auppott of hla eltlra. and. that aald
roof will b mWabafor. frank ft. rUabold, U. 8,
mmlttloriar at DuBilnr, si. M..0DJ
t IIMii net.
I, Tltl IM, I,. Wlali
io nail n. M. Tin. Wi for th ft. M, H. W.
sun B. H,
tp.
:i a i. n w
H Hiioa si,
ll names lliafullonlnr riltnaatea to proami
cgllliatloa
et slid
and
ratWanr
aawjliieui

nn

$.,

oa

Fine Stroot, three doers weatWof

lar rnbllentlOH.

Land OBlca, al U Ornrta, Jt. II.,
aiarrn a.,

-

It leeatid

FeiUr and Jamaallnoneot Ilimaon,
HmcaLl'. McOrba,

Nolle

ANtr

i

M,

Mo.,

THEwith tlio doatk nolltics of fa
PHILADELPHK
motis living penjile, who ara expected lo
oie oaiiy, aim ot wiiicu uewsixper old
SMELTING
REPINING
uoeitro full. At tho samo time.
Damlnjr uruw and nrosiier. ami mar th
emigration of the world past through
Puoblo, Goto.,
uirro on inu grrmiiiicniaiiiinni rauwa
and may anno of It stun ami heln bull
up tho fertile valley of tho Mlmbrei
ltopresuutud al DKMINO, M.
Illllthoro Adv.
eon-hole- d

TarrltnrT et

Harry P Merrill
-.-

DtAl-tR

IK

$500 Hewavd

f Utr
t" ay
GL
inpill,lll HaMMM,tluM(MU(,
yahUbla Mtir llll,U tb afiMiI.aa arittrlal;
CamplM Kith. TSay ai pf aly VaetteHa, u natar
Wlttltaabfa(a.'atf
9t&d r UrrB4a,
nua, aa cum. 111. .

f
w'fi.w
a.a Imluil.ai.
Mly i
n Un Muaftatarj aiar(l
fUHJOHi a t?MTWMriT.ciiato).iu
TB

COAL & WOOD,

!

?T,!,,.'fty u "J"'
wwpiaiai,

Sel4 by tUU rbtrMtoy, DamHf, H. K.
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uusiness comrauuiciv

A young man ttttwwl Howard Atkinson came to Hew Mexlno a few years
ago, from Wheeling, Wwt Virginia, nnd
for n long time his parents havo heard
nothing of him. He was last heard of
at Alhuquer-iue- .
Doitny of the newspaper people of New Mexico know anything of hint! His father Is Hon. 0. W.
Atkinson,
from West
Virginia, nud any nows of his on will
In very grateful to him.
There is n rumor, apparently authentic,
that tho Santa Fe Is making arrangements to extend Its road from Whitewater,
on the Silver City branch, to Honsou,
Arizona, to n connection with tho Quay-ma- s
branch, thus giving tho, Santa Fe n
through lino to tho Oulf of California.
This movement la said to bo In anticipation of the speedy construction of tho
Mexican Paclflo from Demlng to Topolo-bampti tw hundred mllea below Ousy-m- a
on the
coast, and to heailoffas
far aa posslblo tho competition for the
Quaymas and south Paclflo business
rhlch the construction of tho Mexican
1001110 will establish.
Wo regret to nolo the death of George
1L, Infant son of J. W. Walker, ngont of
the Santa Fe. Tho little fellow had suffered for a fortnight from a complication
of dlsoases, and dually passed away at
four o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Tho UoncroKatlonal ohuroli, hi Ha
rollgletis and educational work In J)env
llig, Is spending two thousand dollars n
year. Tha trustees will endeavor to increase tho usefulness of the church In
tho community, and It Is hoped tho sanio
liberal aid will be glvin them by tho
cltUens as In tho past.

Tho ltlo (Jrando Hmsltlntr Company
)i?iHK, N. M. has disbursed on an overuse since It
started, over $1(1,000 per month In this

S. M. ASUBWKIsTKn.

county, to say notiiing or mo uiousanus
of Mini It has linen the means of bringing
to Hocorro. Socorro Chieftain.
ofteqt
takes
.latf
lleensos
high
Tho
'
That Is a very fair sample of what n
May 1.
blgsmeltcr woulddo for Doming. Wo will
I'ho winds have boon very light, this have such none hero with tho opening
spring,
of tha now railroad for biMneM.
rbverat building proJecU rm under
Illshop Johnson, gonerat manager of
tlleCtlSSlOU.
.
tho Moxlcnn Pacific, left Wednesday
tho
on
operations
Talk of resuming
morning on a trip down the road to
artesian well.
meet Knglncers Hmltb nnd Weber, who
in
th
Hot
(?ol, H. Hudtoit cnmo
from
aro now down tho lluo engaged In n
Springs on Monday.
general examination of tho route and
Tlio Illshop will go
Hotels, restaurants nnd lodging houses work performed.
as far ns tho Hocn Grande boforo returnaro dolugan excellent business.
ing, whloh will bo this evening or
Sheriff Loakhtrt spent the latter part
of last week and tho bogluulng of this,
Mr. Win. Wilson, ft former resident of
la Doming.
A. Uctsauer has recovered from his Doming, lift at this offlce the other day
remarkable snoolmoit of silver ore
recent severe Illness, and U picking up
from thn Sablnnl mining and smelling
rapidly In tula spring sunshine.
company's mines ntSablual, lu Mexico,
Walter 0. llndley cnmo lit on
about 80 miles east of Asceucloti.
This
flno
dsy's.traln. Mr. Hodley will erect a
specimen Is full of horn sliver, chlorides,
resldenco In Dewing at an early day.
and other forms of silver ore, and Its
Col. Carpenter and Andy kalrd re- valuo Is estimated by experts nt $1,000
to the ton. Tho vein varlos from Slf to
turned from n trip to tho
part of tho couuty, last Monday ovculng. 4)( feet across, and Is being worked and
considered n very valuable and perman
Cttarlay Shannon, who liaa lioon down ent; doreloped and producing mine.
It
rewith tho pneumonia nt Cllttoo, ia
Is owned by n Cincinnati, 0., Company.
.
ported convnloscont and rapidly roouror-log- Tho President Is Mr. John II. Day, of
New Albany, lml. ( General Mnuager,
Wo understand Mr. A. J. Daxtor Jr., Dr. John'MoLelsh, 123 John St,, Cincin
liastnkon l)i '"llllams' homo for tho nati, 0, Manager K II. Day, at Sablnal,
1 hnvo hta
family here Mexico. Tho ontlro reglou In tho vicin
tuimnler and
ity of these mines nnd about Sablnnl Is
u BUUIt ill!
D. nnutnan 1ms leased tho Lead King said to abound In cnlntug properties of
valuable character, nnd nro being
titlnoat Cook Peak from U. K.
and will put a force of men at rapidly bought tip nud developed.

LOCAL.

nir

The Grand Army Camp

rirs.
The meeting of tho (I, A. It. at

"work

n

without delay.

tfswXInlstsr Calls!

Tlio Irish pin party, at tho Onora
Houso St. l'atrlok's night, was a deeded
uoflew, and must hnvo uottcd tho ladlos
of tho Methodist church a noat sum.
Th; rlijht of way for the Mexican Pa- Voad in nil settled between Denting and
CoralltM. Tho party that loft Inst wsok
nnd are now out wilt arrange It as far as

Tho members

o

of Cel. Lockhart, on Wednesday
evonlng, for tho ontertalnment of the visiting Comrades, will be an Interesting
and enjuyablo affair. Thero wilt bo no
particular programme of outortalnmont,
but in a general way thero will be Musle,
Itocltatluns, short speeches, ltomlulscen-css- ,
8upper, and dancing, and a general
good time.
It Is expected that Col. James II.
of St. Paul, Minn., will bo present, and add materially to the intarsstof
the occasion by a recitation of "High
i ido at (iettysburg," ono of his best pie
ces, and will add Immensely to thojntor-es- t
of tho ocoaslon.
On the part of the host, especially, we
feel warranted la saying that no pains
will bo spared to make It pleasant for all
tho guests, and that they will go away
feeling that It was "good to be there."

4

north-easter-

the'res-tdeno-

of tho Congregational

church and congregation held an Impor
tant meeting Tuesday evening, to consider their present needs and future
argo attendance.
work. There wai
The meeting was called to order by
Supcrlntendcn
Hood. After the read-lu- g
of scrlptur and prnyer, a gonernl

Governor Prince has secured Prof, 0. II DANK
llattdllllnr, at a salary of $1,900 n year to
Index nnd trauijate tho archives of the
territory.
0. II, Dana A Co. have Just recelvod a
Urge consignment of new patterns of

carpelsIngrains,

tapestries and Itrtis-altnd Smyrma rugs.
, Seven cars of iumbei' came In on Friday morning. Tho lares number of
buildings going tip Is suillcloni to keep
a sawmill a small one busy. Kddy
Argus.
"llnckmetacV'n lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 23 and CO cents. At

'

Wi

WHOLESALE

AMD RETAIL

ifiUt

DEALERS IH

s,

Furniture.GarpetsllpholsteryyWallpaper
INVITX ATTIMTIOM

TO THKllt

$noiALITll!a OF

lii Ash, Imitation Haiiagoiy,
Antique Oak and Wanut,

CHAMBER SUITS

Kilts Pharmaar
Last Sunday night fire caught in tho
wooden row ou the north aldo of tho rail

road ami uurneu up six I ruins 1 totues
wlilcltwero occupied by various
o
engaged in divers occupations. Tho loss
was about seven hundred dollars. Lords-burLiberal.
W' tarry a full Une of medium

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,

grade of ltuggic and Spring Wa
gon$ alto (he Bainfam and freight
We are alieayi pleated io
cagom.
quote price on application.
JAnitauer, Wormier 6 Oo,

The Episcopalians are urunarlnir for
tho erection of the walls of lltelr chureli
building, and there will probably bo n
formal laying of the comer stono. I id- dy Arcus.

Metalio Caskets,

tVlntor ttntiorwfiip nt onut at
iTnlut J. Qulnn & (jo'fl,

sHBBISOislBBXIilsH
th

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses
bngravings,

Rattan Goods,
mfansjmmMsjMSM
Office Desk?
3i
Baby Carriages,
WATERPROOF,.
mil
f
BtTAELMlO 18Bv.

aTltONU
mm,

ii

MfM

mil.

r
m
utw
Sill U U K.mU.alitl U Bt' UA

A

IILM

nMu.

Undertakers'

Goods,

1

V V

"I

11
VV

I

Ul ICililiJi
J Hft-n

Chromos, Eta

onhaii

Etc, Constantly

Co.
General Asrents Brands
Giant Powder
of Tubs Always ou Memttt

AJas Triple Forco Caps,

More land will be under,! cultivation In
Colfax county this your Hum ever beforo.
Numerous dllches unit reservoir nro be
ing built In vnrlous localities and a large
me ayaiianio water will llius
Iionion oi
llatoii Ileporter.

JLESO

Bst

nrflon Hand GrBnadBsofiDBR

bi mil

mm mm

ahektios,

J. A. Mahoney,
HARDWARE AAD OE.OOKBHY,.

Geo. O. Perrault la nlantlurr 4000 an- tile trees on his ranch on the Mlmbrcs
Kingston Shaft,
this spring.
For lame back, slda or ohHt. nse
Bhlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 30 cents,
At Jvllto riinrmaoy.
Utirns. Kleiner 3s Co. shinned two
more car loads of ore from their Iomo on
tne lirtisii neap tlio first Of tbls week.
Olirfocfeo,1ft,nfHi7 ifcef. tfalln.

DKALEH

Wind Mills and Tanks, Mowers and

lit

Rakes, end oil sizes of 'COOKING $

REATIO STOVES.

all thct U ahcayi complete and our
prices are reasonable.
JAndaucr, Wormier a Oo.
A. tiallardo of Domluc has bseu sufferlnir from the nrln and came tin to
Ijordsburg to visit his brother Itamon
wniio convalescing. (I, moral
Catarrh cured, health and swest breath
secured, uy billion s t.atarrn Kemetlr..
Prlco no cents. Nnnal Injector free. At
Jillto l'barmncy.
M. P. Pels, eoneral matiaeer of the
Maxwell Laud Grant Company, returned
from tho Kktt last week aud stated that
the prospects woro very good of the U,
i'. raiinmu oxtenuing tneir roau irom
Catsklll via rarror Cauvon tit) thn Ver
molo Illvor unit via Itosd crook to I'IIrv
bethtowu and Las Vceas. UUtou lie
porter.
Croi'.n. whoonlnc couch and bronchltli
immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure.
BA1U115D
ai j'.uio
Some of our public sjilrlted citizens
roposo building n bridge aorott the ltlo
rauue to connect tlio iiiuerent parts or
our county together, nnd havo nrocurcd
a ciiarter ror tuo same.
IllllsboroAdvo- cate.
-

Tho members of tha Sliver City Art
Association are very earnest In the expression of their appreciation of the
Itllldlieia nilllollrlfialn nxtinrtml In nnnli
and every ono of thorn during their stay
Guorrero.
discussion took placo and resolutions uiuoruiug. not only tilil tuey nave n
Dr. II. It. King, tho Dontlst, writes us were unanimously .passed extending n gum! houso but u very appreciative audi'
enco just
tlio
nrotri resthat ho will return to Demlng In n few cull to tho Iter. Forman Plass, of Medina, sivo nleoplolike
s
of that
town. 811
days. Tlio Dr. has boon away several Ohio, to tho pastorate for tho coming ver City Kntorprlso.
woelcs, nod his many friends will bo glad year.
lroa Works la Oraat Osnaty
II- to so him homo again.
Tho gontleman Is a graduate of
The following Item of very Interesting
Ho
Tlio chief Of tho Held corps of en Hams College and Ynlo University.
news from the Bllvor City Sentinel hull
OORUUQATfiD
PIPI3 AND PIPJJ PITTINQS,
WI11IS. CYLINDERS AND PUMPS,
Klneeri of tho Mexican Piiclflc, arrived Is known to bo an nblo, popular aud sucor very
catcs a strong probability
AND RAILS, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
on Sunday night's dolayed train from cessful minister.
IRON
conslderaulo activity In lirant Couuty
the north, arid had started out for octlvo
AKOTIIER RAILROAD 70RDZMIN0.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
S. W. Cor. Gold Avenue, and Spruno Street
mining development in tho near future
work, by noon of Monday,
Tho
Sentinel
snyst
J. 0. Meeson, nu old resident of The little bird that comes nud wills- - "Wo understand that a number of our
'Grant county, but now lu business nt pern of things, has flown over Demlng, cltltens have given bonds, with cash con
1 had- ...
r
....I,...
sideration (town, on iron claims in linn
... HHIU.. r.........
Ban Podro In thn state of Chihuahua, and chanced to parch upon tho
U. All!.. ii..
WHIU. ...
JlillM'
Ilf
pur- over dutch to n party of eastern ecntlo
Ho
olllco.
of
plans
nud
told
LiniiT
Iltlnld
with,
uuuijr ..III...
nn
nuiiui
buiii
canm ttp to Demlng on Wednesday, and
tmiiviif
poses l.inumorabtc, nud nmong them of men representing tho Southern Coal & ed with rliautiintlsm In tlio hips and logs,
pent several unyniu town.
FRED. 11 SMITH Proprietor.
erecting ex- wuen i do ii gin a tiottio oi unuuiiinriaiii s
Ocmta.aBow Mexico.
proposed new railroad, giving us iron company, Inwho intend(lulch
A
tensive plants
Lonltliart. Jr.. troas.to AllimniorHanover
for tho
Jan.
llnlm. U ctirwl jito lu tltrco days.
to the northward.
Tho mantuacturo at iron ana steel. At tlio I'ltlit
outlet
another
r
nml vrotild Insist nn
uIiTSruw Ui'iwtuko employment In plan, as It comes to us, Is really that of present time thrso parties have n force I nm all rlntit
every one, who Is nllllctoil with that tor- the Santa IV Unllrond nDlces there. an oxteuslou northward of the Moxlonu of
men nnmborlug about
sixteen at nuin aiscAse, to usn i;uiiniii(riaiii's l'ain
Jimmy is n bright young man, and wo Pacific, although wo nra In no wlso Whltewntor, running a preliminary lluo Dilni and Hot null nt ones." For salo
nro sorry io seo mm r,' awny.
railroad from Whitewater up luto by J. lMlyron.
authorized to state that the conoration for ii
iiauovor uuicii.
;ayivor City Is oxtromsly woll
EGGS l?OR HATCHING,
Buow. extending over tho northern,
named has tho coutml or direction of
"Altionir those whoso names are men custom ami
portions of the terriIn tho matter of county ofllcci, the new movement.
tioned us either havlnu sold jf bonded tory, fell thocentral
curly part of tho wr ok. It
Silver Lacod Wynndottes,
W w:tM tho Probate Judge, Probnto
Corhln, John lirbckmau, was followed by pleasant,
Tho following memoranda as to the nro
warm wivntlier
pjjfk, Chairman llonrd of Commissioners, proposed route may not be absolutely Judge C. llenuett, W. T. Troutman, Dr. una tun oniy resun
ei.oo for 13
goou to mo range
in
'ijeasiiror, ami mipurituonueiuoi scnonis acournto us to nil Its details, but wo uiurtou, w. a. ttinmi ami otners.
" 1,50
Wliltd
nnu cnmo. i uis veuus oiock urowcr.
13
"It seems there Is nnother party In tho
1). Ilnuman, who represents tho Ploher
Urowh Iicghorm, "
1,00
Slconless ulirhts. ninds mlsfrubls by
think It In tho main, correct. With Dem field, ns ou February Otli Domls were
"
"
Lead Works In this section, has rented lng as an Initial point, tho lino runs up Riven to a party In Colorado on wine of that Urrlblo cough. Bhlloh's Cure Is tho
rt'hlto
1,00
" 1,00
"
tho Knowlos residence ou west Spruce tho Mlmbrcs Valley to tho dlvldo near the best Iron mines In Hanover (lulnlt, remedy for you. At Kllte I'liarmnuy.
nittck
A. contract has been lotforCO.OOO'ynnls
Btrect, formerly occupied by 8. Lindauer, tho head waters of tho Sapollo, crossing auu from what we can learn neirntiatlans
Partridgo Ooolilus " 1,00
In progress to seeuro the franchise of rock to bo used In relnforvlncami pro
nnd will bring his family hero In a short the far Upper Gila, running up Diamond nro
Whlto
1,60
a
held
railroad
City
fur
to
from
Silver
tocting tno ratiroati omimtikuicni
timo,
"
Light Drnlinms,
l,no
creek, and renchlng out to tho oxtenslvo Hanover flulch and bevond. 8o far ns
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